
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL*

ToeanAT Evtjuko, Oct, 20,

The condition of the moneymarket to-day was
the natural result of that of tbo day before.
Honoy la iu fairdemand forcommercial purposes,
although tbo supply of first-class commercial pa-
per 1h not equal to tbo demand. Manufactures,
railroads, real estate, and tbo grain market aro
00l the activecompetitors for funds that they
onco wore, and tbo surplus is corrospoudlngly
increased.

Thissurplus, which exists in all tbomonetary
circles of tbo country, gives signs of Booking an
outlet by investments in bonds, always except-
ingrailroad bonds. This kind of securities is
now sought for with some eagerness in Now
York, «s was seen in the groat auction solo of
■locks and bonds last week In that city. It is as
yet too early to stato wbab the movement of
funds will bo hero.

Therate of discount at the banks is 10 per
cent to regular customers. Special rates aro
made to outside borrowers of good standing,
varying from 7@9 per cent. On tbostreet money
lslo@lß per cent. Koalestate loans are o@loper
cent.

New York exchange was sold at par to 250
premium, with a sale or two at COo premium.

Tbo shipments of currency to tbo country aro
art heavy.

llcmittanccs to New York on account of the
■countiy banks continue largo.

UNSTAMPED CHECKS.
Internal revenue officers aro now at work indifferent parts of tbo West searching

tbo drawers of tbo banks for unstamped
ebeoka. Wo have beard of their opera-
tions from Pittsburg, tit. Louis, points
in lowa, and elsewhere. According to tbo law,banks are liable to tboamount of 860 for each
unstamped check they receive, and this penalty
lias boon enforced in several instances. As
no stated some time ago, people bare be-
come very careless about stamping their
obeoks. Tbo banks of this city usually got
a considerable number of unstamped chocks
ovory day from tbo Clearing-House, besides
those that are offered over tbo counter. Since
iiioy are legally liable to a 860 fine tor every un-
stamped cheek in their possession, and inasmuch
ns itis the duty of the dr&worofa check to stamp
it, tbo customers of thobankohave nocouoo to
complain If tbo rule of not receiving checks un-
less they are stamped is rigidly enforced, as it
certainly will bo. while awaiting the nnival of
the Government detectives, tbobank officers ofthe city would do well to look over their chocks,
and supply any missing stamps; the Cashiers of
tho banks aro already iusthictcd to eako in no
nostamprd chocks, and tho attention of tho
Clearing'House will probably bo called to tbo
transferof unstamped checks between its mem-
bers.

£07(1)8 AND GOLD.
Preston, Kean 00. quote:

United States 6s of *Bl
Knifed States 5-208 of *03.,
United States 6-20* of ’til...
dotted Statess-20f101V*5...
4-20s of ’66—Jan. and July.
&-208 of ’G7—Jan. and July.
6-20s of *CB—Jan. and July.
KMOa

Uu!ftr}{!. StUixxa,
.. 118 V 118)tf
... 112); 113
.. 1m> 4

- 11»»#
.. 110?; 117
.. 110 116V
.. 117?,' 117?;
.. ii7>f in?;
.. 112 112 V

Culled Stales nrw Cs of *Bl,ex. lot.
Bailed Staten currency 6s
Oold (full weight}..
Coldexchange
Blurling

110?*' in
117?*' lit)
102?; no
loo?; iio'v

tUhJc transfers..
Colcopo City 7b. .09 feint Pap feint
Ojok County 7n. .99 feint Par A: Inf
Illinois l(j per cent school-bonds
Went Chicago park-bonds

CHICAGO oolu-mabret.
H. J. Christoph & Co., bankers, 75 South

Clark street, quote gold:

10:00 o'clock,
11:00 o’clock.
19:00 o’clock,
1:40 o'clock.
2:80 o'clock.
3:00 o’clock.

Ln>jinp, Selliiio.
.. lODiV lie
.. MOtf 110**'
.. 109V 110'*
.. 103V 110*,'
.. ItK'V llOfa
.. 110','

LATEST.
New Took, Oct. 20.—The Treasury disbursed

$29,000. Customs receipts, $201,000.
Produce exports for the week, $5,552,053,Total exports since Jan. I,’ $295,051,902.
Money advanced to 4 per cent. Mercantilepaper unchanged.
Sterling strong at 435@483>* for sixty days,

and 4883»j@489 for sight.
Gold ranged fiotu 110@110)tf, amt closed at

llOJtf. Borrowing rate ranged from 4@7 per
cent per annum and 1-82 per day.

Clearings, $24,000,000.
State bonds quiet and nominal. Bailroads

qaictand firm. Governments firm, with small
sales.

TheSyndicate completed its November settle-
ment with the Government by turning m $1,500,-1300 called bonds and coupons.

Stocks heavy, and in early dealings declined
Wabash loading the fall. After the First

Coavd tJio market became steadier, with a slight
improvement in the whole list. Near the close
prices declined percent from the high-
est prices of the day, and thomarket closed un-settled and weak. Thodecline was most marked
in Wabash. Tho sales of tho day aggregated
170,000 shares, of which 15,000 wore Western
Union, 11,000 Pacific Mai). 18,000 Erie, 6,700
Lake Whore, 36,000 Union Paciiie, 7,000 North-
western, 30,000.Wabash, 7.000 Chios, and 8,000
Chicago, Columbus & Indiana Central.

Coupons, *Bl 118# Coupons, *O7 117#Coupons,’62 113 Coupons, ’6B U7#Coupons, *64 110 Now Os 112#Coupons, ’65 117 KMOfl 112#Coupons, new 110# Currency 6s 117#
Missouri* 04#
Toancaaefs, old C 8
Tennessccs, now 67Virginias, new. 33

Virginias, old 33
N. Carolina*, 01d......21#
N. Carolines, new.... 12,#

Canton S3
Western Union Tel.. 70#Quicksilver 30
Adams Express 100
Wells, forgo 70#
American Express... CO#U. S. Express OS#
Pacific Mull 46#
New York Central. ..100#
Erie 29#Erie pfd..... 60
Harlem 128
Harlem pfd 125
Michigan Central.... 73#Pittsburg *FtWayne 87#
Northwestern 37#
Northwestern pfd... 53
Hock Island 07#
Now Jersey Central, .103#
EL Paul 82#

SU Paul pfd 49
Wabash.... 29#Wabash pfd
Ft. Wayne 92
Terre linuto 7
Terre Haute pfd 23
Chicago & A1t0n..... 93Chicago A Alton pfd.lo3

;Ohio & Mississippi.. 27#Clove., CJu. Si C01.... 03
Chi., Bur. & Quincy.loo
Lake Shore 70#Indiana Central 9#Illinois Central 01
Union Pacitic bonds., 88#Union Pacific stock.. S2
Central Pacific bonds 92#1),,Hartford k Erie.-. %

Dei., Lack, k \V 107#'

KEAJj ESTATE.

Thefollowing instruments wero filedfor record
Tuesday, Oct, 20:
Michigan av, n of and near Thirtiethat, wf,23x163 ft, dated Oct. 0 € 6,175
Ellis Park, 182ft n of Thirty-seventh at, e f, 82

xIOO ft, dated Oct. 13 14,350
Ohio Bt, bet North State nnd Cobsatfl, n f, 23x

100 ft, with buildings, dated Oct. 19 13,000
Tbs premises No, 04 Wilson Bt, dated Sept. 0.. 6,000
Same as tbo above, dated Aug. 6 6,000North Wells Bt, 81# ftsof Weudefiet, of, 27#xIOO ft. dated Oct. 0 3,500Thirty-eighth et, 193ft w of Ualalcd at, a f, 25

xU7 ft, dated Aug,27 700
Central Park boulevard, 102 ft oof Sheridan

av, n f, 48x175 ft, with 121x123 inFame block,dated Oct. 14 1 COOCaliforniaav, n e cor of Mollke et, w f, 268x105ft, with 150 ft in same addition, dated Oct.17 17 SJOWest Taylor at, 191 ft e of Canal at, n f. fiCxllOft. dated Oct. 10 13 qdoLot 3of Lota 50, 55, and 58, block 7, Sec 6,7)9.* 1
14, dated Oct. 14 1100Thirty-Amt at, 50 It eof Butterfield at, u V.’ai ’
Xll4 ft, dated Sept. 25 1..,’ « QOOGrand at, n e cor of West Tblrty-aiUh bt, wK *’*

284 it running e triangular to railroad, dated
Oct. 13 (JUOUWest Thirteenth place, 06 ftc of Lincoln hi. u
f, 48x125 ft, dated Oct, 0 i SOOMichigan at, 160ft eof North Dearborn bt, ef. '
20x 100 ft, dated Oct. 19 6.000uoutu or errr uuith, withina names or 7 siuxu

OF COUUT-HOUSE.
Osk et, 800 ft eof Klmbark av, h f, 100x150 ft,

dated Oct, M $ 8.450
Lots 10sud 11, block 8, Jackson and Weagc’a

part, nwjj'noM 1 Sec 8, 88,1-1, dated, Oct. 8 SOO

COM3U3KCIAJv.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. so.

Tho following wore tho receipts and nbip-
monta of the leading articles of produce in Chi-
cago during tho pant twenty-four hours, and for
thecorresponding duto ono year ago:

Hour, brU....
Wheat, bu
Com, 1m
Oats, bu
Bye, bu....,,,.
Barley, bu,,...
firsts seed. lbs.
I'lox seed, Pi,.
Broom-coru,lhs
Cnrcdmeats,lbaBeef, bib,

7,011 0.222,
120,7110 138,030
40,774 118,180
64,807 tfl.COOl

11,fc70 10,0WI
28,71)0; 58.8211
111,580 as,mu,

cm,600 8:10,120
171,400 17,220|
87,700 54,0801

700 480

Pork, brl«Lord, IbflTallow, lha
butter, ILaDress'd bogs. No
Llvo hogs, No..
Cattle, NoBboep, No
Hides, r>a.
Htghwltics,brio.Wool,- IliaPotatoes,
Lumber, ni.....Shingles, N0....1-atb, N0,..,...
Bolt, brio

w,mil132,050

10,000
50,520101,011

in.sm
0,681aw

140,171
3TC

03,030
13,046
10,807

3,7«n.00nl,2fll»,000
0,027

without comparisons:
.?"i® S'“«bpoultry, coops ..7.!....;.!.;;. S 1,780

Onme. pkg8,.... *•••

Ep, pp •
"

7JI "(bCbcoec,b*o HO4 oi«
Dried frultn, Its ,*.333,883 845

9l“" »PP>«. linoI>SSJ
I:::::::::::::::::::::.ro-I5?

Withdrawn from atoro on yesterday for city
consumption : 7,073 bu wheat, 11,030 bu corn.5,882 bu oata, 1,241 bu rye, 10,717 bu barley.

Tho following grain has boou inspected intostore this morningup to 10 o’clock: 0 cars No.1 wheat, IG2 cars No. 2 do, 53 cars No. 3 do, 13
cars rejected do, 2 cars no grade (239 wheat);
17 cars high mixed corn, 28 cars and 2,500 bu
No. 2 do, 2 cars rejected do, 3 cars no grade
(50 corn); 4 oars white cate, 15 cars and 12,000
buNo. 2d0,.5 cars rejected do (25 oata); 4 cars
No. 2 rye 5 11 cars No. 2 barley, 9 cars No. 8
do. Total (338 cars), 189,000 bu. Inspected
out: 9,845 bu wheat, 65,034 bu corn, 24,005 bu
oata. 2,181 bu rye, 20.413 bu barley.

TheDetroit Daily Post calls attention to the
fact that tho Associated Proas dispatches fromNow York quota only the price of “redoing"
sugar, while there mo not half a dozen sugarrefineries back of tho seaboard, and omits tho j
pried of rednod sugars, in winch ovory grocer in
tho country 1s interested. Tho Post oaks forareform.

Tho leading produce markets wore generally
more aotivo to-day, and most breadstuffs woro
higher, though wheat did not share in the
stronger tone. Tho activity was, however,
chiolly of a speculative character, the shipping
movement being again very light The outgoes
of grain ore exceedingly small for this part of
the year.

There was a freer movement in dry goods atabout steady pneco. Groceries woro quoted
quiet. Too price-changes woro confined to au
Ko declinein sugars, and a }fo advance in theleading brands of soaps—tliu advancebeing due
to the increased cost of soap stock. Putter was
in good request, but was lees firmly hold.
Ohoosa was moving fairly at fully sustained
prices. No quotable changes were noted in the
coal, wood, leather, ami bagging markets. Dried
fruits are receiving more attention, and im-ported varieties are firmer. Fish woro quoted
active and unchanged. Oils wore generally
eleatlv.

1,801 8.11188,707 31,150
77,282 HI,550

n,tmo 4.1M0 (1,5970,M5 888 1,428am 223 ....CO,'JfM 100,110 07,240141 207 240143,018 30,500 82.4653,400 2.004 2,511)7,201. 3,142 1 023I J,Ol 'J.UOOI 1,347,000 1,314,000370,0110 00,000| 310,000I 3,300| 2,0031 1,170
Also, tbo foil lowiug, wi

Lumber was fairly active and Arm at the re*cent advance. The offerings of cargoes wore
light, hence a moderate buoltieaa at the close :

but the yard business was brink. Hardwarewas
steady under a fair order demand. Drugs worein fair request and steady, the only changebeing
a reduction lu tho price of castor oil. Broom-
corn was active and firm. There was no change
to note in wool or bay. Hops wore steady under
a fair inquiry for shipment. Potatoes
were firm, there being no disposition
on tho part of buyers to hold off
on account of tho unusually largo receipts. Abettor order business in timothy seed was re*
ported, at the recently reduced prices. Hides
were active and firm. Fresh poultry and game
mot with n good local inquiry, both solliug at
higher prices.

inghwiuoa wore moro active at tho quotationof yesterday. tho recent decline having brought
out nbetter demand. Sales were reported of 250brio at 08c per gallon.

Lake freights were very dull at unchanged
rates, at 4c forwheat and 3“tfc forcorn by sail toBuffalo, and 7Jtfc for wheat to Oswego. A total
of five charters was reported, which will carryout 183,000 bn wheat arid 25,000 bu corn, besides
those taken last evening.

Provisions were much more active, and aver-
aged lower, though tho early weakness lu specu-lative futures, caused by a decline in tho priceof live hogs, was followed by considerable firm-
ness. Old pork was steady, the small stock hero
being concentrated In few hands. Now pork,
for delivery during tho coming packing season,was 15@200 per hrl lower. Old lartf is nowactually a thing of tho pact There arc prob-
ably less than 200 tesof it here, and thatis being
moved out. Tho October deal was closedupyesterday, all tho outstanding shorts being set-
tled at 150 per lb, tho figure at which old hasbeen bold on contracts for several weeks past.
One lot of 250 tea is nowon the way from NowYork, and its arrival boro will bo the last sen-
tence in tbo history of tho lard corner, whichhas run during three months, and at one tirao
involved tho carryingof not less than50,000 tea
by tho patty who controlled tho deal. Now lard
was 10c per 100 lbs lower to-day, in sympathywith weakness in Liverpool, but not much was
offered at tho decline. Moats woro decidedlyweak. Old shoulders sold down to Cc, andmiddles woro offered at largo concessionsfrom previous quotations. Tho quality oftho hogs now coming in is poorer thoulast week, and tho indications nowaro that light
meats will bo tho loading product of tho packingduring tho coming season. Houco, moats maybo expected to bo relatively cheap, while lardwill probably bo scarce, ns the present run of hogswill certainly make but a small percentage oflard, Tho meals will ho moro accept-
able to English buyers than tho heavier
ones of past seasons, if prices suit.Tho market cl sod ut tbo following range of
prices: Mess pork, cash, $19.25@19.50; do seller
October, nominal at SIB,OO 5 do, seller tbo year,
slC.7o(a)Hi.72}tf; do,seller Januaryand February,
$1C.05@17.0U 5 do, seller February, $17.30@17.32.Jtf. Lard, seller Hie year, 911.15tfoll.20; do,
seller January and February, $n.23@11.80;do. seller February, $11.40@11.42>tf; sum-mer lard, 12J5f(Jpl3c, Sweet-pickled bams, lljtf@ll%o for IG@ls lb average, fresh cured; dry-
salted meats, loose, at for shoulders,

for short ribj, for long clears,
forshort clean, anil 8*:>4'@oo forCumber-lands. Tho same boxed, above those

prices. Bacon moats nominal. Sices beef, £9.50;
extra mesa do. $10.50; beef bams, $20.25@20.50. City tallow, BJ£@S)stfo; grease nominalat C@Bc. Sales woro reported of 130 brlsnewmoss pork at $19.50; 2.359 brls do, seller thoyear, at $10.70; 3.500 brls doatslG.Cs; 1,000brla do, seller January and February, at $17.00:1.000 brls do at $10.05; 1,000 brla do at $10.90;
500 brie do at slo.B7>tf; 500 brls do. seller
February, at $17.35; 75U brla do ot $17.80; 750brls do at $17.25; 500 brls do at $17.20; 250tea lard, first half November, at $11.00; 100 tesdo. seller tho year, at $11.20; 500 tea do at
$11.15; 250 tea do, seller Fobruarv, at $11.40:
40.000 lbs old shoulders at oc.

Flour woo nuiot and unchanged. Tho in-creasedsales of yesterday seemed to have filledupbuyers, us there was scarcely any outside de-mand to-day, and local traders took hold butsparingly. Bran was active and firmat previous
rates. Sales wore reported of 800 brls whitewinter extras on private terms; 100 brla springextras at $5.00; 100 brla do at $4.75. 1,250 brlsdo on private terms; 13 bila suporflnes at $3.75;60 br)s rye on private terms. Total, 1.812 brlsAlso 30 tons bran at $10.25; 40 tous do at $lO 00on track. Tho market closed’at thefollowing
ruugo of prices;
Fair to good winters
Choice do
Choice spring extras
Good do
Good to choice Minnesota
Patent do
Good to choice spring supcrllncs,
Common do
Ityo Uour
Bran

.$ 6.00 ft 0.75
. C.l’O ft 7.00
. 6.00 ft 6,50
. 4.60 ft 4.H7#
. 5.50 ft 9.93
. «.C0 ft p.5(»
. 9.23 ft «.0(J
. 2.73 ft 3.00
. 6.25 ft 6.60
. 10,00 ft 10.60

Wheat was loss active, and rather weak, at an
average decline of y.v, Liverpool was unchang-
ed, and ourreceipts wore light; hut the ship-
ments of yentmday wore very small, and Now
York was understood Co ho easier, though not ho
noted in tho public udvicou. Thin made buyers
hold otT, especially shippers, Tho latter class
took scarcely anything, and what they did buy
was ohlotly other than tho speculative grade.Thu short interest look what cash wheat was
offered, but cured little for options. Holdersdid
not offer much wheat, and this fact kept tho
marketrelatively steady. Therewas an unusual
absence of orders on tho floor, either to buy orsell, and tho business was principally done onlocal account. HolierNovember opened utrecoded to 83j£o, advanced toßß?.,'c, ami declinedt°, ■closing at HHo. Weller tho monthsold at fi7“ffo)BßXc, closing at Hl}Co. KellerHecomher sold at seller the year ato7yi@Bß&c, and acilor January at Ui» Jff<fo9lc.Cash No. tl Hpriugclosed at BHu 5 No. Idoat Wo:No. »do at Bio j and rejected do at 81c. .Minne-sota wheat was weak, closing at sl,ou for No. 1,and nominally ut about »l@oi>£e for No. 3. Cashantes wore reported of 5,4U0 bit No. 1 snriur atlisu; 8,000 buck)at Ok 5 LGllOlmdontlWKu? 1300
bn do at IKJk'o t SDOhu do at 03c; 11,4001 m No 2spring ut HU&o; 42,800 bn do ut 88»yo: 11.000bndo ut 8S0; h.uoo bu do at j 2,400 Im No. 3sjnlug ut 0l>£o; 00,400 bu doat 840 5 8,200 bu re-Jooted Hormg at 81° } 8,000 bu No. 1 Northwest-ero (Mlun.)at *l.Ol 5 4,400 bu do at SI.OO j 8,600haNO. 2do(W. \y.)at SS'.ft j 1,000hu doat \

400 lm do At 08% c x 1,200 bn do at SBUo i 400 buwhite winter by sample at 040 on track. Total.140,400 bu.
Corn wan very quiet,and irregular, at aboutthenarao average as yesterday. Tbo market was

Toi-y strong in tbo early part of the session, tboreceipts being small, and Liverpool reported
firmer t but weakened badly towards tho close,when Liverpool was quoted easier. The arrivals
of tho day woro tho smallest known in a longtime, but thoshipments of yesterday were also
very small, and there was scarcely any ehlpplng
demand to-day. When this was known thoshort interest withdrew, leaving tho market ex-
tremely dull. New York was dull, and tho gen-eral Indications woro thatbuyers donot care to
take hold of corn to ship at present prices.
Hence tho matter Is practically relegatedto thoso who deal in options. Seller
tho month opened at 75)£0, advancedto 700. and declined to 74%0 at the close.
Seller November sold At closing at70%0.- Seller tbo year soldat
seller May at 60|£o. Cash No. 2 closed at 74’k’o;and high mixed nominally at 75c forreceipts out-
side tho GalenaElevator. Cash sales woro re-ported of 2,400 bu high mixed ot 70Ko: 8,600
bu do at 700 x • 6,800 bu do at 755Y0: 8,200 buNo.2at 7Co; 10,600bu do at
75^0; 7,800 bu do at 75J£o ; 800 bu rejected at70j^o: 2.000 bu by sample, now shelled, to bodelivered this week, ot 650, on track s 1,600 bu
nowoar at 60c, delivered at Stock-Yards. Total,43,500 lm. *

Oats wore active and irregular. Cash lots andoptions for this mouth wore in urgent demandand strong, without reference to Now York, bnt
somewhat in sympathy with corn. Tbo receipts
wore smaller, and the market is known to bo
very far gone on the short side. The oats haveboon bought by very many parties in tbo country
whohvo in sections whore the oatsaro short,anil
they have gone in on tbo merits of tbo case with-
outany intention to work a corner. Many ofthem sot 600 as theirlimit, and wore quite will-log to settle at that fipurn when It was reached
to-day, while others held off fora still bigger
profit on tbolr transactions. In contrast with
this tbo options for next month’s deliver}* wasdull, and not materially higher than yesterday,

as a good many dealers fear that present prices
cannot bo sustained after tbo October
trades aro closed up. Seller the monthopened at 49)>{'o, advanced to 60#o, and de-
clined to 49>£c, and closed at 49££o. Seller No-
vember sold at and eollor the yearat iGX@UI%c} both closing at tho inside. CashNo. fi closed ai 49%@50c. Cash sales woro re-
ported of 10,000 bu No. 2at 50t<jo ; 0.600 hu doat 60%0 ; 92,200 bu do at 50}(c ; 1,800 bu do atGOKe; 18.800 bu do at 6lL>; 6,000 bu do atiOUo ? COO bu do at 40?:,'o; 600 bu No. 2 wbilo
at OOitfc ; 8,000 bu do atBOjyc ; COO bu do at C0o: L2UO bu rejected at
4Co ; 1,200bu do at 45«*e. Total. 77,200 bu. '

llyo was in good demand, and a shade firmer,
as tho receipts wore light. More orders were onthe floor than for several days past, being at-
tracted by tbo relatively low price hero. Themarket closed with firmholders at 83c. Cash
sales woro reported of 2,400 bu No. 2 at 830 ;1.200 bu do at 82)<c? 800 bu do at 82o; 400 burejected at 80o; anil 400 bu by sample at 830 ontrack. Total, 6,209 bu.

liarloy was rather more active, and quite
strong early, but eased off later, in sympathy
with com and oats. Seller tbo month averaged
3o higher, soiling at $I.08@1.09»<;, closing
at tbo inside. Seller November ad-
vanced selling at $l.OS]K@)1.07, and closing at the inside. Cash
No. 2 closed at $1.03 in unproferred bouses, andNo.Bdo at 04c. Receipts at A. D. Jc Co.’s andNorth Side houew woro at a premium. Cashsales were reported of 4,800 bu No. 2 at $1.10;3.600 bu do nfcsl.oo>£t 2,400 bu do at 91.00;1.600bu do at SX.o3}£; 5,000 ba do at $1.08; 800buNo. 3at 31.00; 400 ba do at 990; 2,800 bu do
at 07c; 2,000 bn doat 96c; 800 bu doat9so; 400bu doat 92c; SCO bu rejected at 84o; 400 bu do
at 81c; 800bu do at 80c; 400 bu bv sample at31.20 ; 400 budoat $1.15; 100 bu doatsl.l2‘if;1.200 bu do at $1.10; 800 bu do at $1.03; 800 b’u
do ai $1.05; 400 bu do at $1.03; 800 bu do at
81.00; 400 bu do at Odo; 400 budo at 970; 400
bn do at 83c, on track; 400 bu at sl.lO ; 400bu
at OTj/c, delivered. Total, 93,800 bu. |

GRAIN IN STORE.Tho following are tho footings of the official
report of grain in store in this oily on the even-
ing of Saturday last, andat corresponding dates:

Oet, 17, Oct. 10, Oci. tfi,1874. 1874. 1973.
WHEAT.

No. 1 amber .tot ....No. 1 red {162 1.70T ....

No. 2 red 11,039 3,104Rejected winter 2,25 a 2,480 370
No. 3 winter 4,730 3,20tt 310No. 1 spring 20,061 33.019 18,012No. 2 cpriug 1)03,923 710,7:71 151,681
No. y Miring 114,630 147,143 98,005No. IN. Vi. spring 7,261 6,657 b2,891No. 9N. W, spring 240,309 344,037 204,011Rejected spring 20,022 29.335 32,150No grade spring 1,340 1,078 ....

Total 1,452,124 1,301,138 632,272CORK.
White .... 5270Yellow 14,050 14,240 23,379No. 1 18,226 18,223 71,730High mixed 244,148 205.400 576,930No. 2 884,705 703,873 2,002,272Rejected 37,443 30,408 *

98,700No. 2kiln-dried
.... 331,

No grade 7,444 9,086 2,412
Total 900,621 1,170,851 2,871,032

OATS. a
No.l -

.... .... 392jNo, 2 while 62,874 70,485 60,13jNo. 2 253,792 203,700 317,71/Rejected 41,665 68.118 60.30
New rejected., 3,872 ....

No grade 3,373 .

Total 361,193
nxK,

N0.1....
No. 2....,
Itojcctod.
No grade,

45,112 41,283 91,1703.438 4,646 035
.... 100 100

Total 48,650
lUIILST.

N0.!....
No. 2....
Ko. 3
Rejected.
No grade.

48,034 83,161

86,582 70,857 217,0623.'),600 28,661 176,11817,896 17,721 48.682m
T0ta1.... 140 509 122.739 442,318Total of all kinds of I’ralu in store. 2,908,907bu. Those figures show an increase during thepant week of 150,088 bu wheat, 2,515 bu ryo, 17,-770 bu barley; aud a decrease of 264,231) bucoro, and 65,088 bu oats. Total decrease, 158.014bu.

The followingwas theamountof gram in storein Milwaukee ou Saturday last, as compared withthe same time lost year:
Wheat, bu.,
Corn, bu...
Oats, bu....Ryo. bu....Barley, bu..

1874. 1873..340,003 629,030
. 7,920 38,807
. 62,807 60,000
. 1,716 27,345.110,621 56,003

GRAIN IN STORE AT PEOUU,
Tho following is tho amount of grain in storeatPoona Oct. 20: Wheat, 22,132 bu: corn, 47,132bu; oats, 35,406 bu; ryo, 4U.006 bu.

LATEST.
Wheat declined %c In tho afternoon, sellingdown to 87>io for tho month, aud 87#cfor November, closing atCora was m moderate demand and irreg-ular, declining to 74c for themonth, and closingstronger at 74>£o. Seller November closed at

Oats closed a shade firmerat 49j#c.bid for tho month, and 40%@470 for November.Lard was higher, soiling (600 cos) at $11,35seller the year, andclosing at $ll.BO bid.
CHICAGO daily: makket.

TuesdayEvening, Oct. 20.ALCOHOL—'WoBBtcady at $1.0601.98.
BEANS—Were In good demand aud Ann at tl.no formediums in oar lots, and $2,10 ina retail wav. Vivienwero quoted at $2.3002.40.BUTTLE—But alight change was visible In any oftho features of the butter market. A triUo easier feel-ing la noted lu sympathy with a slight dccilno at theEubt; hut, until stocks aaemuo more formidable pro-

portions than at present, there la littio likelihoodofsuy very pronouncod depreciation lu values. The de-mand continues good, both on local account and forshipment. Wo quote: Choice to fancy yellow 31ft3Bc; medium to good grades, 25®28u: Inferior tocommon, 20ft21c.
BAGGING—Prices remain unchanged. A steadymoderate inurement Is witnessed at the annexedquotations; Stark, 31o; Lewiston, 82o; Moutaun•r2c; American A, Amoakeag, yovu: OtterCrock, 81c; burlap lings, 4 ami S bur ICfTtiScgunnies, single, do double, 2C®27c: woollHSCkK, 55@Mo.
BUOOM-COUN—Tbo market baa been very activethroughout (he week. Eastern manufacturers are buy-ing freely, ami, although tbo receipts are heavy, thomarket In very firm. Tito corn comlug iu la chieflyowned by dealers, who, baying most of the croniu llielr Inmlti, are very (Inn iu their views*Extra hurl. 10c; No. I hurl, CfdOoj brush (that will

wurk itself iu choice hurl broom), Ofab.kio; gooddu7647Vc; choice stalk braid, 8(j£0c; Inferior brush, so!G7ej rooJcod, *

BUILDING MATEKIALfI—Were steady under a
moderate city demand, with ample offerings; Michi-gan iituccu, f2.2rKifJ.soj New York stucco, $8.00(4
4.08; LimlHvillo mid Utica cement, $2.00 5 Akromlo,$1.75 hr]; rortUnd cement, $7.00®7.5U « hrl:
time iu bulk, 70i(#$l,00; lime (brie), fl.uooiJ.isp brl; plastering holr, p bn, 40c; imihling-brick
(common), $3,70(36.00 : Milwaukee and Itacinv press-
ed, fJT.uOioilj.fi!), del.; Imllaus, pressed, $15.00(4
25.00: d-. > ommon, $10,00i(*VJ.OO.

(MIKES..—Ih in fair requestat fully-smdslnsdprices.
Elnu goods are in moderate supply, nor are the stocks
of other glides at sit excessive. Qmdstlims are as
follows: New York factory, Western
do, 13v;r<fcU)./e; low grades,

COAL—The coil (rada remains quiet, with little orno variation In prices, Tho tendency In tbo best
varieties of soft coal Id to higher prices, Ws quote;
Lehigh, $10.1)0318,50; Xoclcawiuna, range, $9,50;Lackawanna, other slaea, f 0,00; I’caasylvanio os and,

•9.00; Indiana caoneh S8.00; Erls and Walnut mil.17.50; Link Run. t7.RO: Crooks, 17.50; Bloanhunr.•8.601 Hocking Valley, |0.60{ Indiana block, 19.50 :
Minonk, •8.80; Wilmington, »8.00. *

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—Castor oil hns de-clined, owing to an Increase in the impcly. Other ar-ticles were unchanged In price. Trade was up to ex-pectations. Below la the price list:
Acid, dtnc, tb $1.40 9 1.45Ac d, oxalic, ft 33 q anAdd, tartaric, powdered, Jb fll 04 01Ammonia,earn, tb. 3." ft 81)Asafcotida, lb .* :» ft asAxle-grease, Bldwoll’s, uoz 1.50 ft 1.55Beans, Tonga, lb 1.30 ft 1,25Borax, ref., lb 10 ft IBBlue vitriol.lb, 14 ft 10Bromo-chloralum, pis., doz 4.00Corrosive sublimate 1,00 ft 3.00
Cream tartar,pure, tb 43 ft finCochineal, Horn!., lb 00 ft 1,00
Chloroform, lb 1,20 ft 1,25Glycerine. Ilb bulk, lb 30 ft .30Gum Arabic, picked 60 ft 78
Gum Arabic, sorts 35 ft 88
Gam camphor, lb 80 ft 33
Gum opium, lb 10.00Gum shellac, lb 70 ft 80
Glue, white, lb 46 ft 60lodine, lb 0.00 ft 0.60
Lyo, coue, cose 8.00 ft 8.20Morphia, sulph,, 02 fl.so ft 7.00Oil bergamot. Band., lb a.ooOil, castor, ip 1 1.75 @ a.UUOil, loraou, Sanderson’s C.OO ft g55PoUssa, cblor., lb 38 ft 48Potassium, cyan, fused, lb 75 ft 80Potassium. iod.. ft 3.75 q 4.00Potash, Babbitts,ln balls, 4dozlncaso 7.60Potash, Babbitt's, lu bulls, 2doz lucase 4.0nQuinine, sulph., ox a.co 3.R5Red preclp,, lb..> .420 2 *»-,Boot Ipecac, powd.. Jb .'.‘i ilfiO 1.75Roolrhel,, L. 1., powd., tb 1.36 3.60Bilepsom, tb jj «

Bllvcr, nlt„ cryst., 07. ....V.*..*.’.! 1.10 110fioap, Castile, gen., lb 13 a *t;iSulnbur, lb. 0
Were in good local request and firm at 21@

r «P°rt » steadily need demandat theNo< 1 whlleflsli, X-lirL 15.23®5.33, No, i do, *5.1606.25; No. 1 trout,$1.7503,00; No.hlSlSv o^’oDoW’ ■K‘ br,I » W0.80@10.76 jNo. 1 bay,f&~®S ,7S?. a «*brl, *7.00(47.25; fam*llj mackerel, *j(-brJ, *0,00(30.35; No, 1 shore ktts *2 0003.20; bank codfish, JO.OOflotfji; George's"odflsh
*0.6000.76; Labrador herring, split, brls,B*B 60«0 06 •
do M-brl, *1.2504.60: Librldor herring. rouml brl**7.0008.00; do, tf.brl *4.0004.25; Colmnbla %vcrr<'r«^riaS!5®I “''io: ocKm ,rout - jd“ *“1

FUUITB AND NUTS-Thore Is an Improving de-mand for foreign frulta, and prices are rather morofirmly held. No change was noticeable In tbo marketfor domcaUc fruits, trudo continuing dull at unsettledprices. Wo quote: Fontum—Dates, OjrffaJOc; flan,drums, new, lO02Qo; figs, luyors, new, 22c; Turk-lab.prunes, 12® 12,^0; raisins, layers, new, {3.30®<*.4o; do, old, *1.0003.00; raisins, loose Muscatel*3.7503.85; raisins, Valencia, now, lIQUJic; Zautocurrants, old, do now, 7*|oßc; citron,3O038o; lemon nool, 20022 c. Domestic—Aldea ai>-plos, 10017 c ; Michigan apples, new, 7Jtf(aßWo:fancy North Carolina olicod, 11 V012o; new In-diana ami Illinois, Suiubcm, SosVu<peaches, halvos,
berries, new, 110 lltrfc; raspberries, new, 3303po; pitted cherries, 30032c, Nuxb—Filberts, loaiflo;almonds, Tcrragona, 23024 c; Naples walnuts, 18(310 c; Grenoble walnuts, now, lljylSc; Braxlls,

pocans, Texas, 104j@U>rfc; Wilmingtonpeanuts, fancy, 12013c; do second quality, 7010 c;Tennessee peanuts, 8(3*00; African peanuts, o®7c,GREEN FRUITS—Apples were In active demand,and firm. Cranberries were also in good shipping re-quest. Grapes were plentiful. Lemons, in boxes,*10.00011.00; apples, per hr!.. *2.0003.23; do, lacare, *i2502.75; poaches, 40005 c per box or bas-ket; pears, 75c(a*i.oo per box or basket; Concord
end Catawba grapes. 40@500 per basket; Dela-ware, Catawba, ami Diana, in baskets, 85@8Ua; cran-berries. *10.00013.00 per hrl: wild do, *0.00010.00:Quinces, 73c0H.00; California pears, $3.0003.50,

GROCERIES—Business Is moderately active in mostdepartments, and, with one or twoexceptions, the dif-ferent staple and side articles were(Irmly held. Sugars
continue to work easy, and wo drop our quotations anJso on all grades. Coffees are stronger, in conse-quence ,of the recent advance at the Kast. Sirups,molasses, rice, and spices rule steady. Soaps are ad-vancing, owing to the enhanced cost of tbo stock.True Blue, White Lily, White Rone, and other popularbrands, are held a fto higher. We rovisa our list asfollows;

Bi-Cabb. Soda—7@7>*e.Cornua—Mocha, 36030 c; O. O. Java, 83V0&W«;J**a » No. 3, ; choice plantation Ceylon,24024.^0; fancy Rio, 21021*^0; choice do, 2dv@23\'o; prime Rio, 99<353.Vu; good do, 21 *0220;common do, 20*f@20**c; roasting do, 18‘wio'lOc;Singapore Java, 240241*0; Costa Rtca fancy, 23024 c;do prime, 23023^'c; Maracaibo, 22’i024Uc.Candles—Star, full weight, igtAiaftc; elearlne,full weight, 15#0tCo; do, short weight, 14S?olsc.Rice—Patna, 7Jtf(a7.Vo; Rangoon, oif@7c‘; Caro-Una, Louisiana, 7@7Vc.SooAiw—Patent cut loat, ll?;012c; crushed andpowdered, gr&nuUtod, A.standard, Il'fol!,'<c; do No. 2, ll0ll);c; B, lor;®
llo; extra O, 10»((*U07io; 0 No. 2, Vcl-low, C No. 1, 10/i'AIO'-jo; choice brown, 10010‘Vc;prime do, fair do, 3>;ofi>fc ; common do,a>;08;jo; choice moUsees sugar, li)X01O‘ic; fair do,common do, Offline.

81 nuns—Diamond drlpa, *1.3001.35; silver drips,extra flno, 80085 c; good sugar-lionse sirup, (35®71'0 ;
extra do, 7608Oo; New Orlooua molasses, choice, 88®03c; do prime, 80082c; Ido common, 70@72c; PortoRico molasses, choice. CO0OSo; common molasses. 33042c. *

Su.wuTtra—Common to best, 7,V@OVo,Spicks—Allspice, 17«ta.'i'c; cloves/ onfaCOc; c*fl-b{.% 33@35c; popper, 27@29e; nnlmcge, No. 1, $1.45®1.50; ginger, African, 25®28c; do Calcutta, 18Q20.:,Soaps—German Mottled, fi.V0.70; Golden West.
4V@sc; White Lily, 6;«.r@6?4'0; white Roue, 6Lt@BVo;palm, Cfafijtfo; Savon Imperial, 6^o6kiO ; white Rus-sian, OVSOo; Champaign, figure; True Blue, 6#®

SiAncn—Silver gloss, 9>*@loo; common, 8®10a:pure, s.v®Bc. •

HAY—A fair local and shipping business was trans-acted early In the week, but ut the close, tho market Is
coaler for timothy, while prairie le. without materialchange. The outside quotations are for hav, free onboard, and (he Inside for that on track. Timothy,
prime, $16.00016.60; No. 1, 515.00@15.50: No. 2 do
I13.C0; mixed. $11.60(312.00; choice upland prairie,
$12.00; No. 1 uo, $ll.OO ; No. 2, or slouch, $8.5009.50.Loose New on Wagons—Timothy, 414.0D@16.00:prime, *9.09012.00.HIDES—The demand continues fair, and the local
market firm, Tho receipts are fair, but tho streetofferings are light, most of the ntock being con*
signed direct to'dealers. Green bides are quotedat B*«®9VC» with sates of choice stock at 9®10c. Wo • quote; Green dry butchers’, 7Vo* greencured, light, 9Vo; heavy do, BV<s; part cured, 7#@Bc; green calf, 15o; veai,l2o; dry flint, 18@l9c ;
ary kip, 18c; dry salted, kip, 14015c; deacon skins,45c; grubby, scored, cut, or otherwise damaged, two-
thirds prices; branded, 10per cent off.
A HOPS—Were firmly hold at SB@4oo cash. Browers
are not yet buying, but there has been considerabletrading with other parties. About 300 bales of low-grado bops wero sold this week, tobesblpped direct toLoudon. Emmet Wells, In his weekly circular, says:
“ Notwithstanding the continued heavy shipments toEurope, our market this week has shown some signs
01 weakening. Our outside quotation of 470 is an ex-treme which has been difficult tomeet, oven for the
very choicest quality, and tho lower grades, at forcedsale, havo found unwilling buyers at 40c, We do not
reduce our quotations, however, as all business done
below the prices wo quote has bean forced, and we
look upon tuoslight degression as only temporary, be-lieving that, as soon as our heavy holders unload alittle, moy willbo In market again at full late prices for
all the choice stock offered. England willwant all the
fine bops that our brewers see fit to let go out of thocountry, and It la a matter of little importance wheth-er she takes them all within two months or six
months,”
Q METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCK—A fair order
trade was reported, at uniformly steady prices;

TinPlate—lo,loxll, $11.00; do, 12x12.$12.00; Hi
SO, $13.00; do, rooting, 14x30, 10, $11,00; do, 30x33,
$23.00.

Pin Tin—Large, 28o; small, 20c; bar, 30c,
Soldkd—No. 1,20c; No. 2, 18c.
Lead—Pig, 7>jo; bar, 8,V09o; lead pipe, B#c; cut

do, 9c.Copped—Bottoms, 330; sheathing copper, 32c.
Sheet Zinc—Pull casks, lOc; loss quantity, 10Vo:slabs, B^o.
Sheet Ikon—No. 34, ISorates; Russia iron, Bto 13inclusive, 20c.; do, No. 1 stained, 19c: American Russia

—A. 15o; 13,12c,
Wide—Nos. 1 to 0, Do; 7to0,10c; 10loll,lie: 12,

ll«.;c; 13and 14,12’rfc; 15 to10, Ho; 17,15c: 18,10o;
10, luc: 20, 20o; full bundles, 35 per cent discount;
fence wire, 00.

NAILS—Were firm at the rates given: lOQGOd per
kog, $3.75: Cdand Bddo, $4.00; tfddo, $4,25; 4ddo,$4.50: 3d do, 15.25; 3d do, tine, $0.75; clinch, $0.25.

OlLS—Carbon is a trifle easier, with which exception
there was a steady tons to the markot. Trade was re-
ported reasonably active at the quotations followin'!:Carbon (standard white) US deg. teat, 12>fo; do
Illinois legal test, 160 deg., 14jtf(£lSe; 1 do head-light, 173 deg., 18@10c: extra lard, strictly win-
ter, $1,1301.20; extra lard, current make. $1.0301,10; No, 1, 93093 c; No, 2, 78<g80o; linseed, raw,83089c; do, boiled, 88000c; whalo, 73077 c; sperm,
$2.0002.16; neatsfoot oil, strictly pure, ?l.lu; do,extra, OOo: do,No, 1, 80o; bank oil, 65c; straits, OOs ;
clopbaut oil, 90c; plumbago oil, 70c; turpentine, 450;naphtha. 03 gravity, 16@l«a; naphtha, common, 13c.POTATOES—The market for choice varieties has
ruled Ann, during the past week under an active local
demand. Tho offerings of Poachblown wore larger,
Mid gales were readily effected nt 70ft750 on (rack uml
delivered. Karly Rose aro tlrm st (13(aC5c. Tbo re*colpts to-duy were heavy, but (bo domaml was active,uml recent prices were fully maintained,

POULTRY AND GAMH—There was little improve-ment in tho condition of the poultry market until hto
in tho week, when the supply of old sud (bo dally re-ceipts were reduced. To-day sides of fresh poultrywere made at a slight advance. Homo was inpond re-quest and Armor. Wo quote: Turkeys, 7(&9o; oldchickens, (3.0003,6(1: choice springs and mixed, $3.25
C<(3.CO; small and fair springs, sf.6oft3.(K) per doz;ducks, $2.60@3.00; geese, $8.00(50.00; prainucldek-
ons, $3.00(113.00 ; mallard duoke, s2.sn'£2.CO; quail,
(1.60; veulsna hams, 18(<530c per pound.BJ2KDB—I Theweek’s trade in seeds wca light, Timo-thy vss nulot but firmly held, (bs offerings being very
small until ths close of tint week, when aomo partiesuuxlmiH to realise, offered to sell at lower prices. To-day the marked was t|ultu active. Tim Block of timo-thy in alor» h estimated at 30,000 sacks. Prices range
frums3.oo'?.3.oo; prlmuquulodat $2.6Ui33.33. Clovervraa etroitgur, owing to light offerlngc. qimtsblo at
|3.3.yf1T».7U, flax w«i steady at 11.C051.77, goodcTiiehlDg ot $1.73. Hungarian and millet w ere quint at
shout7oo for choice. Hales 10-duy Include; 60 bags
ealro prims timothy at $3.65; 170 bag# at $3.63; 7dbags prims at $3.63>* ; 300 bags do at (2.60 5 i;m bnga
gutid at $3.45 ; 10bags at $3.40; 10(1laps fuip at $3.37 V :
130 bags ul $3.25; 00 bags nt $3.20: 40 bags at fI.OO ;* Mhags jTrlmo medium clover at $3.70; I ear prime flaxonprivulu terms; 74 bags good at (1,70: 87 baps at
$1.05; 185 bags at SI.OO.WOOL—Tho market was quiet. Btocka ore veryffifbt. Prices are strong at thorange given :flood (0prims tub-washed. ,693970

Poor to good tub-washed
Fine and medium washed fleeceCoarse washed fleeooMediumand ooano unwa5hed................Fine unwashedUnmerchantableand hurry wool, fiftlOo less.

THE LIVE-STOCK MARffm

.45(3530.47ft500
,40(aivi
.Uiftiir.u.270630

• CHIOAGO.
TOUSDATEVENING, Oct. 20.The receipts of live stock during tbo week hato beenas follows:

Monday......
Tuesday

Tola!
Bamo lime last week,Week before 1a5t...,.

Shipments weronVfollows’

Cnttlf, Uoqs. Sht*pt
. 6,018 13,804 383
.. 6,800 30,600 IjHOO
.13,118 31,304 2,80:1.10,412 34,341 1,672
. 8,747 10,183 1,837
CaUlf, lioni, Sheep,Monday...... geo . u . ;l

!<J fleet of tho almost unpreeedenl-
£C0 ® IP,fl of *9° Poet two days hns not beenKShh 11' ? hl f e"?ÜBW

I
have boon expected, 25M4oo covering tho sbrlukago In values. But Iho do-cllno Is severe enough to Insure losses to couulryshippers, and the fooling prevalent to-day wasouo of depression and gloom. Only 0 very smallpercentage of tho offerings found buyers evenat thereduced rales, and lo what further sacrifices sellerswll be subjected before tbo close of tho week Is simp??con Ject “r«- Perhaps at noprevious periodduringIho present season has Iho proportion of goadshipping cattle been so small, and rarely has thooen-eral average been so villainously poor. If reports re-celycd from differentsections of the West may bo ro-lled upon, tbo surplus caftlo that are now beingcrowded upon the market,and disposed ofat a nominalvaluo, will lio wanted before spring at good round Da-mn. Sales wore at % 1.76@(U0, with most of the trad-ing at prices ranging downward from 13.73. BtockcrnwereIn limited demand at $2.25(33.35; native butchera'slock at $2.00ft3.26; through Texans at $1,0003.60,and common to extra shipping licevos at $3.60ft0 60Calves were plenty, but under a good demand previousrates woro well sustained. Tho only cattle solo at overSO.OO was 91 averaging 1,460 lbs at $0.50, by Alexander.Caanoll k Co. *

QUOTATIONS.Extra Beeves—Graded steers, averaglngl,3soto 1,550 Urn
Choice Scores—Hnc, fat, well formed.'! yeartu 6 year old steers, averaging 1,800 to1,430 Its $3.3030.00
Good Beeves—Wcll*fattenod, finely formedsteers, averaging 1,150 to 1,800 Itn 4.250 5.00Medium Gradea—Hleera In fair flesh, aver*aging 1,100to 1,350 Iba 3.6004.00
Butchers’ Stock—Poor to fair steers, onucommon toextra com, for city slaughter,

averaging 050 to 1,100 lbs 2.3503.50Stock Ortluo—Common ealtlo, In docent
flesh, averaging 000 to 1.03U Ibn 1 . 2.2503,33Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,slags, hulls, aud scalawag steers 1.8003.00Cattle—Texas, choice cormfcd 4.0004.5UCattle—Texas, wintered North 3.0003.75Cattle—Texas, through droves.. 1.5003,50

.. CATIJ.E SALKS,«>O.

Nominal

4'i fair risers....... .....1.U2 $j GOTexas steers i ©as goolOROOtI elects J.of70 Texas steers PS3 3 qq
20 Texas steers 080 o'pj
20 Texas atcors 040 s’y.»
"0 Indiana steers 1,002 4 Vo
02 Indiana steers. 1301 kYii
20 Texas cattle 919 yV
.80Texas cattle Ofil 2fio10 Texas cattle 910 y’..-;
85 Texas cattle 904 •/go
52 Texas cattle 1,074 54*35

IS
100 Texas steers SCO141 Texas slccrs 1*145 ;»o»)
132Texas steers 1100 303
34 Rood steers 1143 4’7325 Texas ateeis 091 r.'yo
10 good steers 4731CStockers «:*ti7v
58 Ohcrokes cows. 040 i'V/*17pood slesra 4*933CROodsteers .1.156 4 *l'
46 Texas steers ’970 a*2»'14 Texas steers 025 .I*9oDl extra steers 1430 Jj'co
10choice steers 5*75
40 stock ricern 1,0:45 jiVt
20 HtOCkStCOrS 1,009 y‘«4y
07 Rood slccrs .*..*.*.*!!!!!!! 11,102 HI45 cows 001 20037 Texas cattle 800 2.55HOGS—Dnringthe opening hours trading >vas al-most at a elami-stlll, buyers refusing to take the hogsat yesterday’s quotations, and holders generally de-clining to part with their stock at the reduction askedfor. viz., 20@25c, As the day wore away, however,andtrainaftortraluaddcdits thousands to the al-ready liberal supply, holders lost couildunce, and be-

fore noon there wasa pretty general willingness to ac-cept the lower prices offered. Buyers took hold freelyat the decline, and under (bo increased activity the
market steadied up a little. Thu Improved feelingnoticeable during the afternoon was mainly attributedto the presence of one or two city packers. Theamount of stock taken by that interest was not v<-ryconsiderable, but tbo fact that they gave evidence of adeslro tobegin operations, and did invest lo tbo extentof several hundred head, despite the mildness of the
weather, had a stimulating effect. Thu extreme range
ofsales wav *4.7606,50. With perhaps a half-dozenexceptions, however, there were no transfers at ahigher figure than SO.OO. The major portion of the
stock sold changed hands at prices below {5.80. Beloware some of the transactions:

.Ye. Av. l*rke.I
46 189 $'..30
62 171 5.10
60 173 5.55
60 173 5,25
48 149 5.00
57 207 5.40
61 255 6.15
95 199 5.76
CO 250 6.50
52 269 6.50
39 308 6.00
21 265 5.50
34 302 6.50
31 231 6.40
56 199 5.40
26 213 6.40
17 233 6.50
89 182 5.50
43 336 5.90
61 263 5.85
43 202 6.60
52 199 6.5064 285 5.60

non HALES.
f.Ve. „4r. Price.\So. Jr. Price.
11l 202 $5.75 61 au $5.75200 ICO 5.10 CO 240 6.5060 182 6.30 48 103 6.0073 264 6.30 CO 211 6.75
67 199 5.50 51 201 6.3060 24S 6.50 62 229 6,6053 367 5.70 44 2UB 6.65
31 241 6.85 42 208 5.40
55 213 6.C0 47 163 6.40
73 203 6.50 17 183 6.40
61 296 5.40 44 189 6.40
60 220 6.55 69 250 6.50
64 242 5.60 59 230 6.60
68 229 5.90 51 314 6,0055 251 6.90 49 263 6.8945 192 5.70 65 203 6.C6
32 179 4.76 65 181 B.fW
45 192 6.70 39 238 5.7525 179 4.75 40 300 6.00
39 181 4.75 67 211 6.50
CO 162 4.85 68 241 6.30
48 149 5.00 29 231 6.40
40 290 6.60

SHEEP—There was a voty good local demand, andsome inquiry lor shipment, under which previousquotations wore easily maintained. Most of the saloswere within the comparatively narrow range of $3.00@3.75, We quote poor tochoice at $2.25®1.25 per
100 lbs.

EAST LIBERTY,
East Lideett, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts today,1,810 head. Supply heavy. Market opeued brisk.

Demand good. Prices unchanged from foot week’sclosing rates. Dost, o‘,'c to 6V'c; medium to good,$5.60 to$0.00; common to fair, 4,V<3 to 6.1, '0; Stockers!
So to 4o; bulls, Sc to 3,Vu. Sales for tho day, 1,200head.

Hogs— Receipts to-dsy, 6,115 head. Beat Philadel-phia, $6.40 to $6.73; Yorkers, $5.50 to $6.25.
Sheep—Receipts to-day. 6,000 head,

15.25; medium. $4.25 to $1.60.
ST. LOUIS.

Seat, $4.76 to

St. Lodis, Oct. 20.—Hons—Receipts. 2,350 ; York-
ers, $4.65(36.00 ; bacon, $6.(]0@6.50 ; butchers’, $6.60
®6.00 ; extra, $6.20.

Cattlk—Receipt*, 1,575 ; Rood demand for ship,
plug; other* dull; good toextra, ft.7s@iJ.Co; native
lowas and heifers, $L.75@3.25; butchere', $2.25(93.75:
wintered Texana,$2.00@T.00: through do, $1.73@3.7t.

WATER rbWNj"ftlASB. '
Watertown, Mubj., Oct, 20.—UATxr,i:—Receipts,2,033; more titan one holf of the stock offered of West*oru cattle. Trade very Rood for handsome stock.

X’riceaon light stock unchanged. Ordinary gradesdull; prices a shads off; choice, $10.50010.76; extra,
£0.60010.00; first quality, $8.00(30,00; second. $15.00®
7.50; third, $1.6005.50.

6ueep and LAMns—Rccclpte, 9,470. Market dull;best rates, 7c, Hheep In lots, $2,600)3.75 each ; extra,$4.2500.25; spring lambs, 6&(sc7 per pound.
_ __ BUFFALO.

liuiTALO, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,275 ; total
for the week, 8,765. Market opened dull and slow;
owneru asked toll lust week’s prices for good cattle.
Common, otf The bulk of tbo receipts arecommon stock. Some pilmo lots offered were quickly
gold, Medium grades scarce.

Sheep and Lauds—Receipts. 2,000; total for the
week, 12,400. Market lifeless, owners asking *fc ad-vance. buyers holding off; not sufficient sales to es-tablish prices.

Hoos—Receipts, C00: total for tbo week, 10,000.Market alow; jams full of good stock; buyers hang-
ing off; Yorkers, $5.6000.00; heavy hogs,
6.69.

CHICAGO LUMKKII MARKET,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 20.
The following were tho receipts and shipmeuu oflumber, shingles, and lath for tho periods named,

ending Oct. 19:
Jortreek I'or ure!:, Stn*e Jnu,Samf time,la7l, 1873. 1, 1871. 1873.Lumber, m ft.37,734 711,117 0110.37:1 yc0.433

Hhluglcs, 1a...11,373 17,430 301,515 430,108
Lath, m 1,»59 2,190 68,5311 73,790

SIIIVMrNTri,
Lumber, in ft.15,133 13,U3H 457,363 470,019Hhingics, m... 8,040 13,011 303,391 310,373
Lath, m 044 1,007 35,307 47,000

The receipts of lumber for the preceding week were
20,773 m It, uud tho shipmuats 10,030 m ft. Receiptsof shingles, 0,776 m; shipments, 7.341 m, Receipts of
lath, 941 m 5 sulpmcuts, 1,381 m,

Tito Secretary of tbo Lumberman's Board of Tradegives tbo following uh tho slock of plno lumber onhand uud for »alo Ju tho yardsof this city Oct, 1. Thoreport Is made up from returns from all the yarns
(1 lib in tho city. An actual invoice was taken In eachyard, with the exception of four, tho stocks of whichwere estimated:
Hawed pine lumber and timber, ft. 358,433,682Pickets, ft 1,70.1,028Lath, pea.. 10,983,1160
Cedar posts, pcs 230,598Shingles, in 49,318Thu receipts at tint whuleaalo market were very lightand tho offerings left over from yestsrduy small, bancothe market wasrather quiet, but firm. .lolsUmujU scant.Hug sold at $9.50, and Itoarde and strips at (0.506*18.00.Lath were llrmol 51.70,

Tbo following sales were reported. Home cf themwere madu Monday afternoon jKchr Moselle, from Oconto, 220 m common inch at(9.00. Hchr D. Calkins, Mrmiutee, bold full, 140 ra joistandHcantl ng, (9.50; 17m edge boards, (0,00. Hchr lt;mb.from Manislita, 103 nt Joistand scantling, £0.00; la medge boards, SI.OO. Hchr Tract, from Manistee, P29 mJocund scantling, at $9.60 for ordinary size), and$12,00for 2x12, 20 ami over. Cargo eohr frontier City,Menominee, hold full; iw m mUI-run strips amiboards at $13.00. Sold by Blanchard, Borland U Co.

Cargo sr.hr L. A.Bourlon, Ludlngton, 70 instrips
end boards At $10.00: loom Joist *udscantling at $9.50.Hcbr G. L. Oottsms, from Filer City, WO m Joists amiscantling «t $9.50, Quid by R. K, Bickford AGo,

AT THE YAUDa.
Trade continues fairly active, and the market llrraat the recent advance.

_ QUOTATIONS.Firstcloar $50.00 @82.00
Second clear, 1Inch toaInch 48,00 @40.00lh rd clear, 1 Inch 38.00 @40.06Third clear, thick 43.00 @45.00
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d together.

rough,. 38.00 @40.00(fleer siding, Ist and 2d together 20.00 @21.00hirst common Biding 18.00 @20.00
Second common siding 14.00 @IO.OOFlooring, nrstcommon.dressed 31.00 @33.00FJoonng, second common, dressed... 25.00 ®38.00Flooring, third common, droosed 17,00 @20.00A wagon-box boards, selected, 14inches and upward 38.00 ©40.00Dwagon-box boards 28.00 @30.00A slock board* ■. 80,00 @33.00
l) block board iw.oo ©20.00G stock boards 14,00 @IO.OO
Common beards, outsldofordry 11.00 @12.00Joist, scantling, fencing, Umber, 18 ftandnnder... 11.00 @12.00Joist and scantling, 18 to 21 feet 13.00 @IB.OO
Pickets, square 13.00 @13.00Meketa, flat , 11.00 @ ....Cedar posts, spilt 13.00 @15,00
Cedar posts, round, B@B Inches...... 17,00 @33.00
Both 3.00 @ 3.25No. 1sawed shingles 1.50 @2.50AorStar 3.00 © 8.23Shingles oh track (A) 3.75 ® 2.87^

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH*
Foreign Markets.

Liveupool, Oct. 20—11 a. m.—Flour, 23s6d©2lsfld.Wheat—Winter, 8s 10d@0aCd; spring, Ba@9sfld; white
Os llcl©los 3d; club, 10* 4d@loa Ud. Corn, 35s Od!Pork, 775. Lard. «2b. Receipts—Wheat, last throedays, 21,000 qre, 10,000 being American,

Lrvnnroot, Oct. 20—8:00 r. m.—Brcadslairs steady.Cnrn, 35s fld. Weather fair. Rest unchanged.
I.oNDON, Oct. 20.—Weather throughout England to-day folr. Amount of bullion withdrawn from theBank ofEngland on balance to-day, £47,000, Consols—money, 03^@92ig; account, 03*i@l'3\'; Cfls, 105V675, 109; 10-ltls, 10J,V; new fin, 103^; New York Can-Ira), 95, extra interest: Erie, 27; preferred, 4-7. „

•iJusecd ml, 2Gs fld.Paius, Oct. 20.—Rentes, Clf 00c.Liveiipool, Oct, 20.—Cotton cosier; middling up-lands,fld; Orleans, B*,'d; Hales, 10,000bales; Amer-ican, 5,100 boles; speculation and export, 2,000 bales.Breadstuffs—Steady. Corn, 35s fld. Peas, 430 fld.Receipts wheat for the past three days. 21,000 nts;
American, 10,000 qrs.

Bacon—lo.ig clear middles, 52a.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester quiet and un-changed.

Ktfxln Dairy Market.
Special HUvnleh to Tti*Chicago TrlMitt,

Eloi.v, 111,. Oft. 20.—The attendance was not verylargo on tbo Board to-day, und aollera were not pleased
rrltb tbo bids of buyers, und they were not entertained.Consequently, no mime cheese was sold, Tbreo him*
drod boxes, part skimmed, sold at 131f@14»tfo. Onothousand eight hundred and sixty lbs butter sold at
40c ; 4,000 lbs, irregular, at 36c. Total sales, 4,208.
Several Kales were made after tbo Hoard closed, butwere not reported.

New York Drv-Coodn Market,
New York, Oct. 20.—Business moderate with oom-

mirfrioft houses, who effected fair sales of browncottons, cotton llauucls, and prints. Market far cot-
ton goods quiet, witha tendency to lower prices onbleached cottons of some makes, mil’s iA and 7-8bleached shirtings reduced by agents to live andl*)j.;crespectively. While blankets in good demand.
Divas goods In fair request, and hosiery active.Foreign goods dull.

Philadelphia 'Woo! Afnrkct.Pniuu>si.rmA, Oct. no.—Wool dull. Ohio, Pcnn-syivaula, and West Virginia XX and above, Csf<As(io;X,64@55u; jncdlnra, MflSCc; coarse, 00c. New York,MJclUgan, and Indiana fine, 46050c; medium, 03004o; coarse, 48(350c: combing, washed, 00000 c;combing, unwashed, 420430; Canada combing, 620®»o; Ituu unwashed, 35c; coarse and medium, un-waeued, 40042 c; tub, washed, 51060 c; extra merino,
pulled, 45060 a; Texas fair and medium, 30@U5c,

The Produce iHurkcti.
NEW YORK.

New Yonit, Oct. 30.—Cotton—Weak ; middling up-
land. futures closed easy; halw-, 27,200 bales:
October, 1427-32014**0 ; November, 1427*32<J14JfC5December, 15 1-16&I6 3*32 c; January, 15 5-16o; Feb-ruary, 1521-Jttc; March.lS 21-32*:; April, ICUc: Mar.P>K(jld?.;c; June, 16?;@16 25^j2c.iLooa—Steady; quotations unchanged: receipts.
20,000 brls. Ryu Dour steady.

Cork Sltai.—Steady.
Grain-Wheat less active and easier: receipts, 101,-.000 bu; No. 3 spring, $1.03; No. 2 Chicago. $1,0601.08: No. 2 Northwestern spring, $1.0701.08; No.2 Milwaukee, $1.1101,12; old No. 2 spring, $1,1201.20; ungraded lowh and Minnesota spring. $1,040

1.22; No. X spring, 11.X701.25; winter red Western.
51.1501.22; amber do, $1.2301.25; amber Tennessee,51.2001.21; white Western, $1.2301.36. Rye, barley,
und malt unchanged. Corn dull and easier; re-ceipts, 47,000 bu; Western mixed, In store, 00c; do,afloat, 01c; new Western mixed, bfle, Oats firmer;receipts, 30,000 bu; mixed Western, CoßC2j.*c; white!CliSMc,

Hat Atn> Hops—Unchanged.
Groceries—Coffee quiet aud firm. Sugar firm.Molasses and rice unchanged.
PKTRoLEtm—Bull und lower; crude, 6*£o: refined.

miavo.
Turpentine—Steady at 37@37>.;e,
Kuos—Firm ; Western, 24K«.2!ic.
Provisions—Pork dull and heavy; new idcm, joblots, $19.25010.50. Beef quiet; middles dull; longclear, 10?;c. Lard opened heavy, closed (Inn; prims

steam, lie: seller’s option this year, lljgc; for sixmouths, llj£c.
Butter and Cheese—Unchanged.
Whisky—Steady at $1.03*.;.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Lb., Oct. 20.—Corn—Lower: $1.03.Bacon—Dull; offered at V«Whisky—Dull; Louisiana,sl.ol; Western,sl.ojtf.
Cork-Meal—Dull and lower at $4.00. Others un-changed.
Cotton—Demand good; supply fair; sales, 5,000hales; prices unchanged, receipts Improving (n

staple; receipts, 1,757 bales ;no exports ; Bloch, 51,182hales; unsold last evening, 13,400 bales: on ship-
board, 30,000 bales.

Gold—lo9 j;,
Exchange—Sterling. 032; right, par.

PITTSBURG.
ITttbduro, Pa., Oct. 20.—Grain—Whcotunchanged.

Cora quiet; new car,Costo3c; old shelled, 83083c.Pj.troi.kum—Dull; crude, 90c atParker’s; refined,ll,Vc, Philadelphia delivery.
ST. LOUIS.

St. Louih, OoL 20.—Cotton—A shade lower onmiddlings; demand good; middling, 14,‘ic.Flour—Low graded 8111 l wanted, and firm; others
dull and weak.

Grain—Wheat firmer; No. 8 red fall, 93V0; No, 2
rod winter,sl.o9 WiSd.lo. Corn dull; No. 2, 77jrf@78c.
Oats firmer; a Dhndo higher; No. 9, 51052jtf0 cash;
Sic Boiler October; 53,V0 seller December; 310 sellertho year. Barley cloned So lower; only sample lots
sold. Ryo easier at 84@850.

Whisky—Firmer; 0 8099c.
Provisions—Pork nominal and lower; soot, $20.50asked, $20.00 bid; $17.00 seller the year; $17.50 sellerFebruary. Bacon lower; small iocs, 7jko7*yC forshoulders; 13014 c lor sides. Lard In good demand;futures good; lllfo for eeller the yosrand November:I) iuc October.
llEaiiiPTH—Wheat, 23,000 bu; corn, 6,000 bn.
Shipments—Wheat, 1,000bu; corn, 1,000 bu,

BALTIMORE.Baltimore, Oct. 20.—Flour—Dull and unchanged
Grain—Wheat quiet and steady; No. 2 red Western,$1.1901.19!.; ; other grades unchanged. Corn steadymixed Western, 87o; white do, 89c. Oats quiet; West-ern mixed, 63(3590; do white, 00c. Rye firmer at$1.03(91.05.
Provisions—Pork, |22.00©22.50. Bulk shoulders.7>/c ; clear rib, 12*v'o. Bacon shoulders, SVMS’.'c•clear rib, 13#c; sugar-cured hams,l4@lsc. Lard, lieButter—Fair to prime, 3O032o; choice, 83035c.Petroleum—Unchanged.
Cofteb—Firm.
Whisky— Dull at $1.04.

MEMPHIS,
JISMPms, Oct. 20.—Cotton—In fair demand and

finu; sales,l,4oo bales: middling, 11014Vo; receipts,1,503 holes; shipments, 1,000 boles; stock, 23,160bales.
Flour—Unchanged.Cornmral—Dull and lower at $4.15.
Grain and Febd—Scarce and firm.
Provisions—Pork ccarco and firm. Lard—Tierceeasier at 16o; keg, 16c. Bulk meats dullaud nominal,Bocon dulland drooping; shoulders, BTioß'uC; clearrib, li3;i@t%c.

I.ODI3VILLU.LouisrnxE.Oet. 20.—Cotton—Quiet at 11 «u'c.
I'Loon and oitain—Qulot ftud unchanged.
I’no visions—i’orlt nominal. Bacon dull j * 7\'c for

shoulders ; for sides. Sugar-cured hams,In bulk. Lard, none hero.
Vniuuv—97e.

■I'HUjADELPIIIA.
I'mMDKU'niA, Oct. 20.—ITlouii—Qalctand steady;

State, Indiana, nnd Ohio family extra, 10.25 ; high
grade*, $7.00(33.03.

Chain—Wheat weak: m 1,51.20; ambor, $1.22(31.24.
Corn unsettled; yellow, BS@B9c. Oats dull; white,

(iOC-fOOe; mixed, C9o,
Whwkt—sl.o3>4,
Uimim—Western iirlme, 32(g340 ; choice Western,

rolls, Ssft3Bc.
Cuekki:—Firm; Western prime,
Kuuti—.Steady ; Western, 27($2Sc.
I'kxuolijum—Steady; rellued,ll,V®Uj,'c, epotaud

feller the month; crude, in barrels, B’.,'@Bj;o: Inbulk, OJnCfcStttf,
JJUiTALO.

Du*tai.o, Oct. 30.—Oiuin—Wheat dull; No. 3 Mil-
waukee dub, $1.03. Com dull; receipt*. 70,0OObu:car lots, Oats held at 630 for No, 3 Tolodo.ll.vo hold at Ut)o for WeHluru, Dirby quiet.

Oanala riUiiotiTS—Wheat, l)vj01Oo, with holdlog
clause.

CINCINNATI.
Oikoikkati. 0,, (Jet, 2U,—Con-os—Quiet at
I'Loun—Dull and unchanged.
Uuais—Wheat dull ami unchanged. Com fairamiadvanced: old, VXftlßo ; now, Oats lair and

ilrm nt C'itfiSUc. Rye <iuiot ami unchanged at 05c.
Derby quietami unchanged.

Oma—Umoedoll atcady; moderate demandat 80c,
Lard oil steady; moderate demand, and unchangedKoih—l'air and firm at'Jlc.

llurran—Quintand weak; WesternReserve, choiceWcs.iish; Central Ohio, choice, hO&llUc; medium 28tifcWc.Cunese—Valr and llrm at ISXftlOo,
I'bovibjohh—Laid quiet and uuchunped ; mnnmer.I‘JVoWd. Ruth meats dull and unchanged s shoul-ilc-rs, H’uc 5 sides nominal. Racon dull and muhauKed •jhouldor-t, 7,Vc ; char rll), lUiijia'fio; clear. Me B 1Wjiihkt—airoog ut U7e. ’ V CHl'

TOLEDO.
Toledo, 001, 21).—I'totm—Oulu and unehtimnni
anais-Wheaifair ami advanced Ko.aJlfl w.>&*h, <1.17; No. I while Michigan,’ winV SSvSTiU9i unb« iliohJauu, 'DccomUr,'

JKx. Mot

iTERN RAR.R(
orand at the dtp

touts.
tnrf 75 Obnsf.pot.

Arrive,J Ltuvt
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KfnS, Vo?’mixed, ru?r.° and sdrancoJ; high
member, iSS j ifSj' Mo °fel?,®LN^ mber' o7c sno grade tin* ««,, V- low mixed, TTLeI new, "lo •

No. 1.; No
n o si^/«. Si*? 110 bl’ttfr

rnetniirs— 8, 'V ° ; M, '!,liffan * No J white, S3*
I "..mmoli., M.7«.41,003 lm; o.ilriVoooim ' wb“1’tafoon.B,OOo‘™S‘! S^?,MI)r, b!l0°"
’ Wll 'U ’ I’OM 1’ 0M blli “*».

»« u.
pcllor
■nd higher at4B@4 a\m°T6r^’ M*f e‘ OatatmioUtoJ
No. 2 mixed. 75c, live nnd noralmU;
Barley excited and higher • &?d .? flt?cr 5 No.l.Mc!ecllor October, »1.08; B NoVcmt2'r'PnovifllONfl—Dull. Mesa V.£\’ 3 ,lni 040,
In barrels, 14c { kegs, 14«*e lK R»«Va ’i'V. .I>rimo lard
@!4>fc. * '**• “"Mbpicklcd bams, li

°«HO. 80.1s“om ta. s'ooo5'000 brB * <>«'. 800 bu; *h«t,
lof^mrt’!10"’ 8,000 br,"! 0818- ™ »“! ***.

Cleveland, 0., Oct? Wh t«No. 1 red at $1.09 ; No. a $1 01 r?,S?* fln? *

<^SSSSS^iSS^{^!iS£^»»tWheat, 700 bu ; corn, 330 bu; oats, 1,95#

tSSST lnCh" °ot‘ 20,I’I,Qtlß~Q" iet MU na.„0"*»^w»' ILi, ?BU ana a Bhado lowar: cxlta.| No, 1, $1,14.H((31,14 V • amber. R1 00W rn ™

pri«“-BIS fl6d; 82°* Oats la good fS
com^SStifloUr' a‘ m brl»: 25,000..b« isSuipmenth—Flour, 1,000 brls; whefti 32.000 bn.

- OSWEGO, •,
•*“* '

?.ct' 2p.-QnAiN-WhMt.anaj_ ISO.SSSSIwo. aulct at 00@t?i'; fcaclpy dsu
MARINE*

Port of Clilcaao, Oei, 20*
„

„
. ARRIVED.Scow Marion Dixon, Grand Haven, Inmbsr.2lmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries.Slmr Corona, Bt. Joseph, sundries.freeze, Benton Harbor, snadzlsftochr Addle, Benton Harbor, fruit,achr Gazelle, Manistee, cedar posta,

®c hr RHclgb. Ludlngton, lumber.Schr M. A. Muir, Sheboygan, UmbeiJBohr Ostrich, Menominee, lumberHlmr Huron, South Haven, sundris,Barge Venus, Ludlngton, lumber.Barge Uerachet, Ludlngton, lumber.H°hr Bertha Barnes, Eacanaba, lumba*Schr LI Tempo. 7Vblte River, lumbar,fiehr o. H. Walker, Erie, coaf.
Schr Cbriatiani, South Haven, wood.Prop Missouri. Ontonagon, sundrioa, •
Scow Mermaid, GrandHaven, lumber.Prop George Dunbar, Muskegon, bunhMk
Barge J. B. New&ouss, Muskegon,
Schr Sea Bird, Ludlngton, lumber,
Schr JoeVilas, Ludlngton, bark.
SchrLotus, Boginaw, lumber.Schr G. Knapp, Racine, hay.
Schr Rapp, Kenosha, potatoes.

.

„ , CLEARED.*ochr Dan Lyon, Oawogo, 18,300 bu a.Prop City of Toledo, Ogdensburg a.ports, C,OOO bu wheat, 6,000 bn
_broom-corn, 6 brls pork, nndsuadrtProp Lake Breeze, Benton Harbor, 100 bet Mm*

sundries.
Bcbr M. O. Cameron, Collingwood, 2L289 bnSlmr Huron, Saugatucb, sundries,Schr Wolllu.Holland. 150 dry hides, 1bdle mi*—
Schr J. W. Brown, Musxcgon, 120 bn oats.Prop Arabia, Buffalo, 15,258 bn wheat, 2,7081,025 brls flour.Prop Roanoke, Buffalo, 1.300 bn wheat, 5.000 bn corn.
~

,Schr a Wtlbridge, Sturgeon Bay, C brls pork, 30 brli
Prop Green Bay, 65 brls potkaad iujw

littke Freight*
Wore in moderate request at 4o fox wheal to Buffaimund7c for do to Kingston, The charters for DuffSwere—Barges Fountain City and H. H. Brown, whealat 4o ; propEmpire State, corn through. To Oswego—Sehr. 8. Cooke toads wheat on owner’s secoimLTo Kingston—Schr Cecelia, wheat at 7c. Total. 5*capacity, 135,000 bu wheat, 25,000 bu com.

minoin *t Michigan Canal,
Brukjrpout, lIL, Oct. 20-1 p. m.-Cmt-VRim—Neptune, J01iet.30,130 ft lumber; Montreal, Ottawa.100,200 ft lumber, 18,300 lath; Merchant. Ottawa!80,435 ft lumber, 10,900 lath; prop male. Kenec*1,000 posts, 100 brls salt; Friendship, Seneca, 97! mfi lumber, 5,760 lath; Oen. McClellan, Joliet. 83,979 n

lumber.
Bridgeport, ID., Oct. 20-8 p. m.—Arrived—GoldHunter, LaSalle, 3.500 hn com, 4,000 bu oats: Isa-belle, Utica, 8.200 Imoals; Elizabeth, Lockpori. 700brls flour. *

CLKARED-Bunrlae, Joliet, 66,712 ft lumber, 3.000lath; Shamrock, Joliet, 920 ft lumber; R. li OooddLLaSalle, 65,342 ft lumber, 43,100 lath.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL AM DEPARTURE OFfRAIS'
Explanationop Reference MARKS.-1 SataHarn«pt«d. •Sunday excepted. 2 Monday excepted. |A».rlTeUaadiyatß:OOa. m. (Daily.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROA9IV'i'? 1' /ojt Of lAkrtt., and foo1 nfTicket ojttee, b< Clark et,, touthemrt comer of Kandoloi,and 75 Cancel., corner of J/adhon.
Leave. Arrive.

Mail (vis main and air Hue) • &;00a. m. * 7*35« a..Day Express •
» :noa. m. • 8:00p. nuJackson Accommodation } 3:35 p. m. {lO-30a nuAtlantic Biurets 5:16p. m. B:M n .m.NightExpress. HtflOp.m. WdOa.m.

GRIND RAPIDS ANI* MUSKKOON.Monday Express 9:00a. m. • 8:00p. m.NightExpress 19:00p.m. * 6s. m.
CHICAGO ft ALTON RAILROAD.

CTitrago, JTonia# City and DenverShort Line, via L<nUt.ana. Mo., and Chicago, Sprinsjittd. Altonand St. Lode
ThroughLint, Union Depot, >fe*l Side, netr Uadistn-M.
bridge. Ticket Offieet iAtDepot, and 122Kandolph-et

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City and Dearer Fast Ex. * IrOJp. m. *3:30 a. nuKaaas City Express tliwO |>. in. i 7:3Ja. nuht. Louis and Texas Express *9:iioa.m. *8 doa. in.bt. l»uis Fast Ex 5 9:00 r. m I 7:30a. uuEx. yla Jacksonville Division.... t9:CO p. a. i 7:30a. nuSpringfield Express ■ 0:00 a. m. * 8:10p. m.NprlngaoldFast Express 19:00 p. m. I 7:38 a. ra.Joftersoa City Express m. I 7:30a.m.Peoria, Keoxuk A Burlington.... * 9:00 a. m. * 8:10p.m.
Chicago A Paducah Railroad JEx. • 0:00 a. ra. • 8:l0o. in.
Ntn<ator,Lacoo,Washington Ex, * 4:30p. re. * SrJOp.m.Joliet ADwight Accommodation. * <;3O p. re. * 8:20 a. m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ft Sf. PAUL RAILWAY.
Union Depot, corner Madlton and CanaDiU, • /IcA«{ Ofot03 .SqiRA Clark-it., ej)/»itileSherman Home, and at De/mt,

Leave. Arrive,
Milwaukee,Mtdlson A Prairlo dn

Cblen, Mall * 8:00a. ra. *11:Qe«. m,1Milwaukee, Green Hay, Stevens*
Point, 8U Paul A Minneapolis,
Day Express *9:30 a, m. * 4:00 p. as.Milwaukee, Green Bay. Btoreas’
Point, Prairie dn Oblen, A
Northern lowa. Mail *S.-00p, m. * 7:50p.t9.Milwaukee, St. Paul A Minnaap-oils, Night Express t 9:30p.m. t 6:45a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot footef Laheot,andfoot of fTe-tH

office, 121 Maminlph-et., near Clark.
. lease. Arrive.

St. Louis Expre55.................• 8:16 a.m. *A:3Op. tu.St.Louis Fast Lino 18:15p, m. * 7:30 s. ».

Cairo A New Orleans Ex.,... * 8:15 a. m. •B:3si>. u*.Cairo A New Orloaus Ex t 8:15 o. in. * 7:80a. m.Peoria A Kokuk Ex * 8:15 a. m. * 8:80p. m.Dubuque A Sioux City Ex ’9:25a.m. *4:oop. oi.Dubuque ASioux City Ex ’ 9:35p. ni. * 7:00 a. m.(a) Gilman Pa55cng0r............ * Sdbp. m. * 9;EQa. m.
(a)Bans toChampaignon Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &UUINCY RAILROAO.
DepoU—lhot of Lakes!,. Indiana-av., ami Sixteenth.and Canal and Slxieenlh-eU, Ticket ollett. JVo.iaa/**jL

el,, GrandI'acijleMotet, and a< dipole.

Imm. | Jrrißt,
Mail and Express, j
Ottawa and rtiroator Passenger..Dubuque A dlom (Jlty Kip, IPacltlo Past Line, for Otutlia...
Kaunas City. LeaTonworth, At-chison A bt. Joseph ExpTexas Express
Aurora Passenger
Mondota. Ottawa A btreator PassAurora Passenger
Aurora Passenger (Sunday)Dubuque A blouxOlty Kau. *

Wiß* V* l’’ tor O™ 01!...Ksnsas City. Leavenworth, AtoUisouAhu Joseph Kan......IJowutT s Ijruro AccommodationIjownorstlrovo AccomnioilatioiOowuur’sUrovo Acoonunodatlo;
>Ei. Baud.)., tEj. Silnroai

CHICAGO & NOHTHwiii
Ticket ajiett, Ci Clark-el. (SihtTMcorner IhtJUoiftt,. ■

•10:00 a m.*10;00a. m,
• 3:15 p. m.•4aWp. m.
• 5:30 p. m.
• 1:00p. ra.
•1>:23 p. m.
H0:00 p, u.

* 3:JWp. m.t 7:15 a m* 8:15 a. a.
* f1:55 a. t>.* Ba>3 a. a.

•10:00 a. a.
* 7:OU a. m.17:15 a. m.
t 7:15 a.m.
• S:nsp. uw
• 5:25 p. to.
• 7:25 a. to.

10

(• 7 b. m.I* 7-30a. in.
!• 9:35 a. w.•lo tooa. m.

i;* 7:10 p. a,
* 1:05p. bj.
* 8-6p, jg.

HOiDOp. ro.
•11:00 a. m.
* 1:45 a. in,
* 5:15 p. in.

5,721i0,270
20,02012,40C|

4,012
(18,71017,300
87,228

8,000
8ii,003
17,010
81,000
CI.OOO158,830

90

8,858!
40,020

142,0(10
120,270,458,020

1,293


